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WEST
bbservance of Hallowe'en in This Part of

1 the' City Number of Parties Held.

Other News Notes.

Thr iwijmltv or Wert Sldo young
proplc llttiimlv colubtutcd UnlloweVn
mul 111 a teitilt the Htrcets wno llllod
with funtiiMtlcally ndoined rIiIh nnd
1)oh. Mtmy of the costumes worn wcro
both novel nnd m Initial nnd cuused
much mlith nlonjr the streets.

Ur. nnd 5lis. V. C. Hull entertained
11 largo party or yotuiB people nt their
home on Noi Hi Alain avenue at a mar,-qucra-

In honor of their children,
Jlurlon find John. Koch one piesent
was dressed In a unique costume nnd
masked, nnd Mis. Cltnco Jones played
for the grand inaich. After an even-

ing" of unusual pleasure, Mis. Hull,
hy Mrs. Soth Wilgley, Mis.

Frank Jones nnd Miss Pasco, served
ice cieam, caUo nnd nuts. In attend-
ance weio: Mailo Kellow, Elizabeth
Jones, Jessie Kloiey, Nellie Ktewait,
Marion Hall, Ruth Carson. Kuth Wil-

liams, Myta Smith, Kato Davis, Helen
Varr, Ituth Kecsp. Matgaret Aekui. Ki-

lls Roboits, Tallinn tViBar, nthol
Oiecnwootl, Hairlet Thom.is, Jessie
Uormer, Gladys Bull, Bessie Chase,
Marie Beech, Gt are Floiey, Mamo
Phliiney, Grace StontA Klsle Aclccr.
JHorenco Floiey, licithu. Houscr, Madge
Stevens, Mai Ion Snyder, Han let Ack-
er, Btfssle Hughes, Ruth Ai.ker, Cather-
ine Dale, lrma. Saville, and Messrs.
Murry Acker, Geoige Hughes, Billot
Acker, Chailes (J.ist!!st William
Schuyler, Aithur Glnuder, Fied Shantz,
Arthur Jones, isic Blume, Aithur
Chase, Stanley Ch.ie, Stanley Floiey,
JIai tin Scaulon, Mathew Dale, Iteese
Thomas, Ralph Bunnell, Rudy Strunlc.

A Hallowe'en suipiibe paity was ten-ciei-

George Lull, of 1!H2 Pi ice stieet.
The usual games weie enjoyed and
several fine musical selections lendeied.
At a late hour, lefreshments weie
served. In attendance weie: Misses
Laura Myeis and Mabel Stiaus of
Kingston; nlo Helen Bass, Helen Ha-go- n,

Frances Dirnmick, Jessie Pan,
Helen Coibln, Donyella, Liimjlev, Lena,
Miller, and Messrs. Ilumpluey Biadley,
Smith Moise, Fied Shulton, Geoige
JaiII, Aithur Kic-ge- , Ai thui Steter
and Stanley Schooloy.

The I. H. W. clicle of the Embiny
Methodist Episcopal church held .l
Hallowe'en social at the home of Misses
Abble and Ella Hancock, of 023 Kynon
street. The home was crowded and
the gipsy fortune teller was often ed

by the young men and the xoung
ladies when no one was looking. Tho
B. A. P., L. A. P. and ". A. P. caused
much speculation, nnd by a clever
manipulation of lettered caids, the
mystery was explained, and the foitu-nat- e

one who had letteis composing the

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Five stamps; given, nway with
each, bottle of Dufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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aaa Of fmo Taffeta Silk, in all thea popular shades. They have an
la stylo that Is mosta pleasing to ladles who don't want

to wear something like cvoiy pu-bo- n

is wealing. Tucked and trim-
med with laco Insertions biald to
match, etc. A bcautitul i
waibt, woith SO GO, for.... "P1!.!)

a Ladles' 1 "lannol "Wal.sts, all
phades and color fin-
ished with tucks and nent hem- -

ia Hlltchlngs; also utltchcd witli black
VZ. and whlto silk. A ilno ti
T5 waist, for Satuiday only

-
5

Ladies' "Vrlt Bags, in peal and
walrus, nllk or leather Kind, Long,
heavy chain, vailous coloi.s, Blca lai aiucsj lor savuruay e-- . i(at Wc, 7Io und ,.,., P m. rj

ChntPlnlno Hags, seal or walrus,
all colom; loci; that makes
them sufo ugnlnsl tho

gently. Pi Ices, tOc, c-- t l(
loo and , PlUlF

a anda Ladles' fleoco lined Hose, linoa gu.igc, fast black and balbrigguua doulilo soles, heels and toes,
Saturday ,.,,,, ,,, ,,, ftOla Ledics' heavy fleece lineda In cream und cuuc, lino
clastlo ribbed Vests anda Pants. On Saturday only at OHLa Lndies' Jersey Ribbed Under-
wear, Vests nnd Punts, In cream
n;ul natural grey, nest i.v 85camllty on

aa
3

Unco sets received prbes ns follows:
B. A. P., big apple pie, stuffed with
good things; L. A. I'., was a little ap-pl- o

pie, and the one who hnd N. A. V.
recched no npple pie. Later In the
evening, twelve ghosts of honoied

gave some excellent music for
ghosts.

K you wotihl sustain Roosevelt, oto
tor Council.

Injuied in Minos.
"While at woik In the Mt. Pleasant

mine, yesterday morning nbout 10

o'clock, John H. Williams, of 60S North
Hyde Park avenue, was caught under
a fnll of lock and coal and seilously
Inlured.

He was removed to.the suifncu and
taken to his home in the mine onilni-liinc- e.

A thorough by Dr.
D. W. Kvans showed that Williams'
light shoulder blade was fiacturcd In
four places, right aim dislocated, light
shoulder fiactuied and skull fiaetuied.
Hopes of his ieeoeiy uie

Give the common scolds of the
the vllllleis and del'iimeis, a

good Tuesday. They need
it.

Unceitain Love.
Annie Holer, a domestic emploved on

Adams avenue, appealed befoie Alder-
man Xoono ycbtcid.iy afternoon and
swoie out a wmrant for the anest of
Stacklc Subetskey, late of the old
countiy, on the cjiaigc.' of bleach of
piomlsp. Subeiskey was placed under
an est by Constable Jacobs and glen
a hearing.

The aldemian gave the defendant a
fatherly talk, and told him to pay the
costs in the case and also to leiom-ptn'-- e

Annie for all time she lost. At
this wilting Subeiskey was trxing to
decide whether he wants to many
Annie or not.

Patlison can't get away fiom tho fact
that he neer lefonns after election.

Jackson Sheet Baptist Notes.
Bv peel.il ltriuett, some of the lc.it-ui- cs

oi the Rally Day programme at tlio
Jackson meet Baptist chinch will be
rendered net Sunday evening, as fol-
lows:
Congregational Tljmn "The Diadem."
Sciiiiture Lesson.
I'i.ier.
Chorus "Praise Yo the Father."
Notices and Offeilngs.
Sermon.
Jiccitatlon Mls Kloi-- e llnimss
Chnrus "O Father llol
Chorus "Good Night Little rioweis"

Twenty Chlldicn
BNCrciso "Tho Tlag and tho C'ro.
Duct MKs Glca'-o- n and B. I.ince
Chorus "All Hail to the Hag."
Congregational Hjnm "My Count,

"l'ls of Theo."
Benediction.

Tho concert last Sunday evening was agrott success and tho host given in our
church. The choruses wore cxcellcntlv
rend wed. Tho capacity of tho building

Cloak Department g
Ladies' Noifollt effect Jueke'ls. S

Plot seams Dudei's lining, etc. A :
eiy jaunty gatment oC lino ker- - 5

frry that would bo ;
cheap at J12.W. Satin- - eHi
day's piieo Kl"''J0

Misses' Jnekets in lino ltcrsey, 7Z.
black and rolois stl- - "S?5

ish, full talloicd gar- - SZl
menls ut tsr

L idles" sihlo fo- - PLaif, with j
huge, bushy tails anil ;
iiMi.i long; etra pcc "

ial at ,Sl'5U Sp

Men's Furnishings
Special halo for Saturday only of

six numbers in men's p.tio. lino
all-wo- Underwear, Tho actual
values run fiom $1 " to f.'CO each,
but sles am somewhat liioKi'ii,
Your choico of tho lot on a or as
Satuiduy only at NLimU

Mph'h n Ilnuilkciohlefn,
legulatlon sUe, 15 o quality. . iiSaturday ivU

Men's heavy all-wo- blue Plan-
ned Shltts, double ami single
Inputted, button at wrist and Iiavo
full jolip, Tho best cold-weath-

shirts eer turned out at ci wk sr
J1.30 and , "Pl.Ull

Men's Oolf flloves, In giey,
blown, red, white and black; k v

veiy heuv, 'Hie pall l)U(5 ?:
Men's Railroading Qlovcs, of gen-
uine buckskin, steam proof and
guai anteed to wear well, ., n"Price 1.40

Sale
Ought to prove unusually in-

teresting to-morr- ow. It ap-

peals to those who want sea-
sonable goods of undoubted
quality correct fashion, but
at the same time it offers a
substantial saving from regu-
lar prices

Ladies' Stylish Waists

in-

dividuality

combinations,

$1.50

Popular Leather Goods

patent
llght'tln-gpie- d

Hosiery Underwear

Un-

derwear,

Saturday.,.,,

a Globe

SCRANTON

examination

entertained.

diRkliig-ii"x- t

JStUI)

Saturday

and

Warehotis?. !
flMffi1Wm(0(tVIMt$(t(M(V((f'tMO ft

was tested, a gieal many having to stand
during tho wholo service.

Secure efllcloncy nnd economy In
county business by Petiuun
and Mori Is.

aENERAJJ NEWS NOTES.

Wlltlam Lohonhock, of Umnirt
strpet, was placed under ?iifl0 ball boforo
Alderman DaVlcs on t lunges ptcfeiied
by Mis. 1'IIpii Itandall, of Meridian
stieet, and William S. Davis, of Mr.
Nlrholls court. Mrs. Itandall rlmigcs at-

tempt at eilmlnal assult, whllo Dals
ehatges nsault.

Mrs. Annie Williams and daughter,
Until, fnrmcily of West Hcrnntoii, but
now residing at Kane, McKcan county,
will return to this sldo and live ut 1C5

South llromley avenue.
Mis. Muiy 1'iovost, of Washburn

sttcpt, Is homo fiom u visit with ft lends
at Stioudsburg.

Tlio owner of a ladv's ptusc, cnntnlnlng
a kov, a coin and u num-
ber of pipeis, lost on Lackawanna ave-
nue leeontlv, can have sumo by calling
at West Pldo pollco station.

Mm. OrllHiliH, of North Uebecca ave-liu- e,

has rccoveicd fiom an Illness.
The young son of Mr. and Mrs. David

llulie, of Wilg'ht's cnuit, who was run
orer by a wagon recpntlv on Lacka-
wanna avenue. Is rapidly Improving.

William K. Decker, of :S Meridlnn
Ptii'ct, who has been qulto 111 at tho
Hahnemann hospital, is Impinvlng.

Mlsa flraee Udwnrds, of Oh pliant, has
leturmd to iter home, after a visit with
West Side friends.

Mrs. I'vnn Mot rig, of Lvnns (Oiirt, Is
rei'ov ctlng fiom nn Illness.

Mlsq Grace Illeo, of Sehlngpr Uoulc-vai- d,

has i etui nod fioin Dundiff.
Uol.iud llakor, of New Yolk, Is the

guest of Mi. nnd Mis. 1J. O. Morgan, of
South Main avenue.

MNs Alice Lpp. of North I.lnniln ave-
nue, Is milUiing fiom a ntlack of
timsllltls.

The West Side llmmony Soelul lub
opened up Ihelr new looms at bll Scian-ti- m

Htiett on Tliuisday evening. An
entertainment nnd Miiokcr was

hold, nn lntcipstliiir progiammo being
rendiiPd. The club lias a ery laigo
membcishlii
Te Molheis' Jewels of the Simpson

Methodist Kplscop.il chinch met In tho
eliiuch pailois esteidav afternonn

Giant Vosbmg and family hnave moved
from Noith Iliomley avenuo to Biyn
Jluwr stieet.

A blight and Interesting Utile Polish
Kill was picked up bv the police on
Noith Main avenue Thurd.iv nflPinoon.
She was taken to the police Htatlnn,
vvheie he gave thp namo of Muiy, but
bevond the fuel that her father and
mother had a 1U whip. be could tell
untiling of hei home. Late in the even-
ing, n Polaudci with a push cait palled
foi lur, nnd volimteered the Infoinntlon
th.it the little girl was Mibleet to Ills,
in which she wandpied.

The Loyil Ciunders and lenuested tn
meet at thph lonnii Sunday, lo attend
Divine, w oi ship nt the Pllst Welsh flap-th- t

chinch In a body.
rtev. T. M Phillip', of Washington. D.

C , i the giiPst of Rev. nnd Mi James
Keimliigcr, of South Main avenue.

IK v. and Mi- - Unsly Davis, of PHts-btii- g,

nie visiting nt the home of Mi. and
Mrs. G. 15. Tlionus, on Notlh Gailleld
avenue.

The police auestcd thie bovs last even-In- ?

on complnint of people living on
Chestnut stieet, the bnja being ennged
vlth linglng door bells, etc. The aldor-ni.-

gave them a healing and riisclmgcd
thorn awaiting futuie good conduct.

Don't cio'ik Get In the sunshine.
Tnln the m.iich to vietoiy of the party
of proppiitj

GREEXRIDGE.
Mr-- ; W. W P.Utci-o- n. or Pliilidelphln,

spent vclcrdij with Clieen Itldge
friends

Miss Uoiothv Dlmmlek has arrived In
1'nrope

Mis. i:ivvfll and duiightir. Pi uipr, of
Peiin avenue, left vesleidiv on an ex-
tended Sout)i( in ttlp

The Pumpklmtrs ixjo tin Ir IIulliiw--p'p-

diuclin; social at the Gieen Rlilgp
Wheelmen's Club linu-- e last evening.
The coninillteo In chaige was tho Mhes
Marlon Giewer, Nellie Ciogh m, Anna
Loftil", Julia Loftus, 3I,iy Ttoppwell, IT.i-- el

Hopewell, rioiciue Moftatt, Louise
Moffat t, llairv Pink, L Grower. Paul
Grewei. Geoige Tv ler. Tho pally was
chaperoned bv Dr. and Mis. Giewer,
Mis. Matthews, and Mls Maiy Mnffatt.
Miss Teie a Loftus pieslded nt the pHno,
and Mi-- s Jennlo Giewer pl.ied the vio-

lin. The looms were decoiatcd with
pumpkins, and tho Imitations ipul, "Tlie
Pampkinltes will entertain jouisclf and
hteady at their Hallowe'en dance, Prl-dr- v

evpnlng. Oct. 31, nt the Gieen Uidgo
ilub house."

The funeral of Mis. Julia Meire tool;
place from the home of hei daughter,
Mrs. Kdwaid Haitoll, of 10 Hicaker
street, csterday afternoon. The services
were brief and impiesslvo and were con-

ducted bv TJev. George Chip, pastor of
the Piovldemo Mothodlbt Dplscopal
ehurcb. Tlw pill hpaieis weie: Henry
MeGlniils. Noiman Williams, Amos Del-l- v

and VlPtoi Andiews. A cpiai tetto .from
tho Provident e Methodist Hplscnpal
ehurph sang, ' Conio Unto Me." "Thv
Will Dp Doup," and "It I Not Death to
Die." Intel ment was mado In Mount
liethel cemetery at Justus.

Miss Helen Paikei, ot Stonehuist, gave
u Ilnlluwe'en paity at her homo last
night.

The Gieen llldpo force of mall i.irrlers
will bo somewhat changed by tho leslg-liatlo- n

of Mr. Dineiv. which takps pffict
today. M' Unbelt will tako Mr. Imioiys
)ilneo; Mr. Shepheid, day collector, will
take Mr. Rnbeiu' place, nnd Daii Guy,
night collector, will take Mr. Shepherd's
place. J. T. AVIIIIanib will bo the nivv
night collcetor.

I.

Vosbuig has made a good judge nnd
the Demoeiats have enough Judges,
Elect him.

DUNMORE.
Odd Pollows' hall will tonight bo the

scene of a llepubllr'nii iall, when tho
loinl voters will bo given an oppoitunity
lu hear tho live Issues of this Imnottnnt
ininpnlgli discussed bv sevenil uble
spealceis, lion Holuit Miupliy, of
Johnstown; Hon, Jciiv Snjdir, ot Allen-lo- w

u and John M Hauls will bo among
thn-- o piesent. Attorney II. S. Hublir
will act as piesldlng otlleer '1 he Amerl-ca- ii

hand has been ciimiptiI for the occa-
sion and a lively evening of niiisii, sing-
ing and good speeehes Is promised I.i t
evciy voter muko an cflort to ho present
and, on Tuesday by their votes, put tlio
biggest hoi nigh In Hip state bupk lu tho
Itepttblicun (olumu, whcie Hhe ilghtfully
belongs, and (how our appti elation ot
those who, among cither things, have
made our lang.vvanted flee mall dellveiy
a icality and not a dieiim,

The fuuoial of tho lato Mis. William
Wiillon, who dlid nt hor homo In New
Yoik on Tuesday last, was held fiom
tho homo of her sister, Mis, J, It. Mui- -
phy, jesterduy morning at 8 o'clock. A
solemn high mass of requiem was cele-biat- id

lu St Mud's church by Ucv. SI.
1) Donlan. d by Ilov, Poland a
nephew of tho deceased. Interment was
made In tho old Catholic ceinteiy. Tho
pall beaieiH weie John Poland, of

W J. Costello K J, Lynett, T.
P. Caw ley. J. J. Scott and James Duff),

Tho members of tho Tennis club weie
entertained at tlio homo of MUs Knthijn
Teeter, on Elm stioet. last evening Tho

AIT OtD ATO WEIL-TRIE- REMEOT.

KR3 WINSLOW'S SOOTIIINQ SYTIUP
for children teething, 13 the prescription oi
bne ot the beat femala phyMchuis and
purses In the United States, and has bceq
tsed Blxty years with never-fullin- g trncJ
tess by millions of mothers for their chili

. flren. During tho process ot tcatliiug Hi
4 taluo is Incalculable. It relloves tho chili
I from pain, cures diarrhoea, griping In ilia

towels, and wind-coli- IJy giving health,
to the child It rests tho mother. Price,

I tu.Mjitv.Jiit CAnta a. iujill..

nffnlr was a mnsnuerniln llallowoen so-
cial, and many very artistic, ns well as
weird rouimesj vcre noticed. Vnilotis
scasonablo diversions weio Indulged In,
nnd a very merry evening was enjoyed,

Prohibition candidates for county com-

missioners George W. Hlescckcr, Now-tol- l!

Gonier D, lleese, SeliilltOn.
Wllmcr Stevens Is conllncd lo his home,

on Ulukely Btippt, Hiifferlng fiom n vcrv
painful fool, tho crfccls ot running a
mill Into the font lnt week. ,

Dr. 1'. W. WlnlPis and John NUdinls
lpft yesterday for n week's stay In Plkn
county, wheio they will hunt deer and
bear.

Plrst Methodht Episcopal ehtireh-tlc- v.

Charles Henry Nowlng, pastor. Morn-
ing prayer nt 10 o'clock! sendees ot 10 m

a. m..nnd 7.30 p. in. The pastors will
preach at both services! morning sub-
ject, "Your Consecration": evening nub-1cc- l,

"Your rrletid"; class meeting at
11.1." a. m.; Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.j
evening prayer at H.S0 o'plock. Tuesday,
Wedncsduy, Thursday and Friday even-
ings, the cottngo prayer meetings will
bo continued. These mooting liuvo been
of great help during tho pnst week. Ono
week from Sunday will begin the series
of extra sendees In the church.

Duiimore Prosbvtcrlan church Uev. V .

F. Gibbons, pastor. Services at 10 30 n.
m. and "..'0 p. m. Morning siiblect,
"f'tulstlnn Cltlzcndilp"; evening siibtcct,
"What Is a Successful Life." This will
bo the llrst of a seilrs of sctmons on
"Success," to bo delivered on Sunday
evenings.

Tho Tilpp Avenue Christian church-- Pi
caching, both morning und evening,

by tho pastor; morning topic. "Tlio Cities
of Iiofugo"; evening topic, "Tho Invita-
tion llolected"; Bible fcIiooI nt 10 a. m.;
the Senior Undenvor meets at 0 30 p. m.,
topic. "Tho Pest Gltt" (I Cor. MhaS to
Kill!!!), lender, Olive Svv.ul.

Tiled and turn In councils; safe at
Hairlsbuig Joseph Oliver; elect hi in.

NORTH SCRANTON.
Another Republican uilly will bo held

in the Auditorium. this evening, under
the auspices of tho vailous Ucptibltcan
clubs. Tho following speaker will bo
present and deliver addresses: Hon. Rob-
ot t S. Muiphv, of Johnstown; Hon. Jerry
Snvdcr, of Allcntown: James
Molr, W. Gaylord Thomas. Tlio North
Ser.inton Glee society will bo present nnd
render several selections Pievlous to tho
meeting a big parade will be held, form-
ing on tho squnio piomptly at 7 o'clock.

An Inteu sting game of basket ball was
plived I'ist evening between tho Hlgh-woi-

Defendeis and tho Shamiock
teams, nt tho Auditoiluni. The scoio
was L'-- lu favor of tho Shamrocks.

Ronald, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilelhl, ot Meade avenue, met with a
painful acldcnt Thin 'day evening, up-

setting a kettle of boiling coffeo over his
knees and feet.

Geoige W. Davis, or West Maiket
stieet, has relumed from u week's stnv
In 1'ittsburg nnd Philadelphia, where he
attended a meeting of the State Phnr-mieeiitlc- al

board, of which he Is a mem-

ber.

Eddie James did well his flist teim
Give him another.

SOUTH SCRANTON.
A meeting of the Star

Social club was hold in Miitz's lull, on
Plttston avenue, last evening, when neai-I- v

even- - member was present. The club
rooms have been recently renovated and
aie now ono of tho cosiest meeting places
in Sci anion.

A pleasant cntoitalnmcnt nnd social,
in commemoration of Hallowe'en, was
held last evening at tho Young Women s
Christian nssoeiation looms, on Cedar
avenue, under the auspices ot the Loyal-- t

club.
loseph Moore, a ipsldent ot Eieek

stieet, was squeezed against the barn
by a mule esteiday. and sustained a
fiactuie of the lett aim.

A well attended mooting of the Knights
of Malta was held in Haitman's hill last
evening.

Dt. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guai anteed to cure all coughs "No cuie,
no piv." Tor sale by all dealeis

Miss Annlo Henry, of Cnbondnle, 13

spending a few days at the home of Ml.
and Mi-- . Joseph II. Golf, on River stieet.

All mombeis of the South Scinnton Re-

publican association will be at Atbletlo
hall at 7"0 p m , on Monday, to fotm
an escoit for the candidates and speukcrs
at the two mass meetings.

Rebuke Lvnett's led flag lag by vot-

ing jour Republicanism stialght.

OBITUARY. .

MRS. Jl'NXIH DUPPY, a daughter of
J. T. Gibson, residing at Mi riospru
avenue, di-- d jtcstciday at the ago of I"
j eats. Tho funotal will tako pi ice at
,': o'clock tomonow afternoon, and Intei-nic- nt

wilt be made in St. Maty's cemc-lei- y,

Dunmoie.

HDi;i:N pj:ckins. the lnight little -
ear-ol- d daughter of Ml. and Mr-- . Rob-

ert W. Pecklns, ot HIS Jackson stieet,
died last evening nt 11 30 o'clock, after a
long illness, in winch sho has been a
patient sufferer. Tho funeral aiiangc-ment- s

will bo mado later.

MRS. J AND DUITY. daughtei of J. P.
Gibson, of T.13 Piospcct nvenue, died yes-

terday at 1.30 p. m. rimeial will be lu Id
totnniinvv nt :: o'clock. Intoinient at Duu-mor- o

cemctuj.
Tho fiuieial ot Potei Unettlch, who died

Wednesday, will tnko place Horn his 1 it 3

lesldence. 211 Penn irtcnue. tomonow
at --' 30. Intel ment lu l'oiest Hill

eemeteiy ,J
i

BACKUS TEAM WON TWO.

Defented the Ailingtons on Their
Own Alleys East Night. ,i

Tho Hackus team of tho City Howling
league incioased their peicpiitago last
night by winning' two out of tin op

games fiom tho Ailingtons on the hit-

ters nllej.s. The games weie
fiom last Monday night.

Tho Ailingtons aie now tied with the
Fiankllns for (list place, pach team
having won nine and lost tlueo games,
Tlio HaeUiis team uio thlid, with eight
g.iiueH won and lour lost. Tho semes
of last night's games weie us follows:

ARLINGTON'S.
J. Klcfer 1" r.J 111 J"!

Jones in 1" 11- 1- Hi
(' Klefer 117 1 1i-- W0

Roll li'i 171 1lf-i- Us
Melster I'J 170 I7 .'f.

77- -' & IS SJ2-2- I3.'

BACKUS.
P.ihienholt n 17J li-- 173

C, Mooio HI I'd in-4-31

Peckens .., 17J lo 1f.- S- 1S3

A. Mnoro ,.., Ji.S 1"0 l.Vi-- M7

Hopkins ., 17") 170 13- 7- ISJ

"797 "SIS 7C5-2- I10

High Scoie-Mels- ter, 1D7.

High Aveiago-Melst- er.a 1SI MO.

WILL PREACH IN CATHEDRAL.

Rt, Rev. Bishop Spauldinp; Will De-liv- er

Seimon Tomonow.
Rt. ltev, Ilishop John Lancaster

Spjuldlng. ot Peoila, III., one of tho
ilieinbeis of the nibttiatlon

has accepted un invitation of lit.
llcv. Hlshop lloban to pi each a seimon
at St. Petei's cathedial dining tho pio-gre- ss

of tho last muss tomonow.
Hlshop Spauldlng Is gcneially irtog-nUe- il

as one ot tho most intellectual
chin chipen In the Roman Catholic
thuich In this country, and has 11 wide
icputatlon us a pulpit orator. Ills

ot the aibltratlon com- -

IT IS DOUBTJUh

If Local Applications Alone Ever
Cured a Case of Catarrh.

Most leincdlcH for tho treatment of
catiuih nro In the, renin of spiajH, In-

halers, powdeis, washes or snlvrs, all
puicly local applications, ttnd iniiny of
thcin often give tciupoiniy lellef, but
tlio ri'iison none of them ever iciilly
chip uhioulu catnuli Is because ciitiurli
Is not a local disease and It cannot ho
cutcd simply by ti eating the local
syiiiDtoms,

M01 cover the 11101 e seilous tonus ot
catarrh, like cnlatrh of the stomach
and ctitarih of tho hionchlal tubes, can-
not be leiirhcd at nil by local applica-
tions nnd the fact Unit neglected fa-
tal ill of tlio head eiy soon Involves
the bronchial tubes, stomach und liver,
domonstiatcs that the disease Is a
blood disorder, a constitutional initially
and not nt all a local disease,

To jcally cute catuirh the system
must bo cleansed fiom cntitrihnl poi-
son by nn Intel mil lemcdy which nets
effectively upon tho blood nnd liver.

Tlio success of a new ciitiiuh lcin-cd- y,

Stuart's Cutnnli Tablets, Is be-

cause It dilvcs out of the system,
through natural channels, the catiurluil
poison and the mucous lining ot tho nose,
tlno.it and trachea ate freed fiom the
excessive mucus which collects and
causes the hawking-- , spitting nnd gag-
ging, because the excessive secretion
Is not furnished from healthy blood.

Slunit's Cutaith Tablets contain
many of the saino valuable nntlsentlcs
used In spiavs and Inhiileis, but In-

stead of being applied to tho Inflamed
inembiancs of the nose and thio.it, they
aie taken Into the stomach nnd thus
leach the blood, the teal seat and cause
of the disease.

Stuart's Catiuih Tablets aie huge,
pleasant tasting lozenges, composed of
Red Gum, Hydrastun, Hloodioot, nnd
similar catarih specifics, and so safe to
use that little chlldicn .stifleilng f 10111

colds lake them with tho same benefi-
cial lestilts as adult persons.

No tiace of cocaine or opiates, so
common lu catairh medicines, can be
found In Stuaifs Catauh Tablets.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rels, Lessee and M'inoger.

A. J. Duffy, liuslness Manager.

Saturday IZ'R Nov. 1.
"IT LISTENS DOT VHY."

LOUIS MANN
AS

"HOCF1
run

CONSUL,"
A NHW COMEDY IN t ACTS

DJ RUCTION OP
WALTER D YEAGER

!0

Elenslvo Pioductlon Complete.
PRICES "Matinee. J.'k e . 73e

Night, 2'c, 50c., 71c, Jl, 130
Scats on sale.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Week s, Oct. 27,
King Dramatic Co.,

REPERTOIRE
Sitiudav matinee, ' Shenandoah": Sit-i- n

day night, "Slaves ot Hie Oiicut."
nPippQ Matlncc, 10 an 1 20c.
rniuUO Mllt, 10, 30 anil 30c

ALE NEXT WEEIC
HUNTLEY-MOOR- E STOCK CO.

Moniluv Night. ' The New Dominion."
.,00 special 1. idles' 'tickets on .Monday

night at 13 cents.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY PARNSWORTII DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

"WEEK OF "OCTOBER 27.
THE GREAT LOOP THE LOOP.

Ry Lottie I. union
MARIAN MANOLA & CO.

"A Mnlf'un ti mil Mils"
MR. AND MRS. PERKINS EISHER

"Half Wnv House"
JENNIE YEAMANS.

Comedienne
ARMOUR & BAGULEY.
FIELDS AND WOOLEY.

Gi man Comedians
WOOD AND RAY.

I'onucllaiis and Daneeis.

STAR THEATRE
ALP. G. IIERR1NGTON, Manager.

ThuiMlav, Pililav and Sitiudav,
OCTOHI3R .0. 'it AND NOV. 1

Clark's ROYAL BURLESQUERS
MATINEE EVERY V .

Lubricate You r
ilachinery by
Scientific flethods

and savi SIXTY PER CENT ot c.
pcmsi-- s

Wp nuke a specially of pi 01m lu-

lu ic ants lor pioper pin poses

Tho Siiiulersoii
Oil and Specialty Co.,

1 Race Street, City.
- ... :

gj MILLING CO. yra
IV4 ROCHESTER.NV. ' ()ilji

mls-slo- will attend tlio bcnlccs In a
body for tlio puioose of hulling lilin
pi-ca-t lu

'- - -. .btrvxA I7,(,f" V.mJm" " V- -

Goldsmith's Bazaari
Trade Tq,

it IS Oo

If We Say So,
What's the use of "claiming ev-

erything; in sight." Nobody believes
it. Our modest statements with the
goods to back them up are much to be
preferred. You can reason it out for
yourself, for you're just as able to see
through a milestone as anybody else.

Satisfactory Saturday
Suggestions :

1

MEN'S GLOVES.
Silk Lined Gray Mocha Gloves

and Silk Lined Kid Glovcc.
51.00 THE PAIR.

Men's Fine Gray Mocha
Gloves. Adler's make, and that's
good.

$1.50 THE PAIR.
MEN'S PERCALE SHIRTS.

Neat black and white effects
in Percale Besom Shirts.

50c and $1.00 EACH.
OUTING NIGHT SHIRTS.

Some men feel the cold more
than others. These Outing Flan-
nel Night Shirts are warm and
comfortable.

50c EACH.
WOMEN'S WRIST BAGS.

A new lot of Wrist Bags.
25c to $1.49 EACH

tells of the assortment.
CHATELAINES,

Too, good choosing
a i;sc to vJ." tAun,

Q HIGH SCHOOL PINS.
These "S. H. S." Pins again

at the reduced price,
15c EACH.

Tkat sn.iupfc th nlimrrtllc In.
jrquirics since last sale.

STATIONERY BOX.
Box vith twenty-fou- r sheets of

fine writing paper and twenty-fou- r

envenopes to match
10c THE BOX.
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MEN'S SUSPENDERS.
Extraordinary value in Sus-

penders at twenty-fiv- e cents; but
here arc 'Silk Suspenders at

50c THE PAIR.
NEW "DODO" BOWS.

These dainty Shield Bows, tn
black, white and fancies.

25c EACH.
NARROW

Be in style; get ono of
these narrow 50 In-

ches long, 1 inch wide; red, blue,
lioht and dark green and black.

5c EACH.
UNDERWEAR

Men's Natural Australian Wool
Shirts and Drawers.

$1.00 A GARMENT.
Wright's Wool Fleece Shirt

and Drawers for
50c A GARMENT.

METAL PRINT VELVETS.
Very taking as well as very

fashionable; low priced, too.
75c THE YARD.

FLANNEL WAISTINGS.
No use wasting time looking

for waistings; get them here.
Plain Colors, 25c and 45c.
Fancy 45c, 49c and 59c.

FUR NECK SCARFS.
Lots and lots of these to choose

from, and full value in every
one. Come in anc try one on.
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ALL TROUBLE.

'i'''j

reeo Valley Rye
Is a King in

The Royal Family
of Whiskies.

It is old, mellow and pu.
that's why.

Four full quart bottles, deliv-

ered for five dollars, anywhere
east of the Mississippi river.

eyBroty
AT r JALES UWMT7YT .JV

ji(. Lackawamna Ave,ScramtonV

1 Fine Tailoring . . a I
US ST

What kind of a Suit or Overcoat are
you goiug to buy this Fall? If you want one $,

with character, fit aud grace if you want ST

the best come to us. 2
Our line is filled with novelties, The 2,

newest and uice3t goods in the world, ex- - g.'

elusive patterns most of them and it is im- - .

possible to buy garments anywhere, made
'

as ours .are made for less money we

charge. g

It W. J. DAVIS, Merchant Tailor, g

jfj 213 Wyoming Avenue. 5
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Stripes,

'Phone

thau

I WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,
321 WASHINGTON AVE.


